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4 AprU 1945 

aVIJBCTa --.. AptMt' ....., Japert. Utw/Atter Action B8port.a. 

'lUOOOBa "rdilll a.ural, .. 71.t, Watry DiTi.ion, APO 360, U. S. Arrq. 

; 4.. (' ~.~. ("~F.D TO: 

a. O!'igi n&l. Up;1t.a 10 chanae. 

b. paenee. 1p 	orBS••t.iona 

DOWNGRi\DED TO: 
ision dated 21 	WArch - remained attached to 71st ~ 

BY AUTHORITY or TAG ........- 
Infantry Division. 	 0 
Released trom attachment to XXI Corps and attached to '. 

------------ ----------~ VI Corps per VOCG Seventh AJ'rq 25 »arch - remained ')
Date 	 IDitiaia attached to 71st Infantry ntvision. 

Released from attachnent to Seventh J.:rmy and VI Corps 
and attached to Third Arrq and XX Corps per letter 
IJl 370.5-C, Hq. Seventh Army dated 28 l4arch - remained 
attached to 7let Infantry Division. 

Released trom attachment XX Corps and attached to XII 
Corps as of 31 March per VOCG 'lhird Arrq - remained 
attached to 7lst Infantry Division. 

c. Strength: ::-=iDa~tM:e;..;.~__~0::r.:.r-ioice~r:.=8:--_____....:w~ar=-:.r=an;:.;t::....:::O::.f:.:fi::.:c::;e;.:.r.:.s_.:Inl=~is~te~d:..Me=·::n:... 
1 Mar 45 34 2 727 

31 ~ 45 JJ 2"J ' t 7i6 

d. 	 Stations: Gernany: Arrived 4 Feb 45 - left 14 March 45. ~' 

France: Arrived 14 Mar 45 - left 23 Mar 45. 

Germany: Arriftd 23 Mar 45 (Gun Company in Germany 20 )Jar 45) 


e. 	 Marches: All marches and mves by Battalion CP and Une Companies noted in 
narrative listed as Appendix No.1. I 

t;·l.l 2 II. I 
1 

.~CELLE.D 
BII~mAlIi.J~~~~~ THE ADJUTANT ,.-,,~ 

./ -r ,j,.r ./7 (;0 

Released ~~::~~~~~~~;;,mr;B!;~~~~;: 
Groupo, Mlcz, and attached to Sevent.h lirllffJ XV Corps, 
and nat Infantry Division per TOP SCR1i:T message 
trom Co_anding General, VII Corps to 4th Caval.r7 <) 

Group, Yscz, 10 lMIArch 1945. 	 ~~ 

Rele...d trom attachment to XV Corps ~ at.tached to . ~ 
IIi Corps per Field Order Ifl, Hq. 71st Infantry ntv-' , 



After Action Report for Mar. 1945, Hq. 635th TD En., Towed, <4 Apr 45, cont'd. 

f. Campaign: Western furope. 

g. Battles I See narrative listed as Apr,endix No. 1

h. Conmanding Cf!icer: Lt. Col. Smith, i'lint (4~), 0123028, F. A. 

i. 	 Losses in Action: Name Date 
Wounded-Evacuated: OrTI'cers: 2nd Lt Woodrow C Larson 23 March 

Ehlisted 	Men: 
Wounded-Evacuated: pte Clifford G. Allstot 2 l:Iarch 

Cpl Carthel H. Richardson 2 March 
, Pvt Roger C. lienry 16 b.4arch 

Died of Wounds: ptc leonardo G. sate 1 March 

(In March 5 EM were wounded in action and not evacuated; 9 EM were evacuated as non
battle casualties) 

j. ForlWr and present meni>ers who have distinguished themselves in action: 

Name and Ran~Grade Company Authority 
Bronze Star: 
Lt. Col. ~V1nt Smith Bn Hq Hq VII Corps GO 11, 19 Mar 45 
Cpl Paul D1Wa.io B Hq VII Corps GO 8, 8 Mar 45 
Croix de Guerre with Silver Star(French) 
1st Lt Joe K. LaCroix 

Croix de Guerre with Bronze 
1st Sgt Benjamin C. Coleman 

1st Sgt Michael P. Sarras 
Pvt Miles Robinson, Jr. 

Star

C 

(French) 
A 

Hq 
Mad Vet 

Decision #334, The President of the 
Provisional Republic of France; Chief 
of Armies, Paris, 25 January 45. 

Decision #332, The President of the 
Provisional Republic of rrancej Chief 
of Arndes, Paris, 25 January 1945. 
Decision #332 - as above. 
Decision #332 - as above. 

k. Photographs: None. 

1. Inclosure: Appendix No. 1 as Inclosure #1. 

w~ 

Lt. Q:>l., FA 
Comnanding 

I jl~.l.j.,: 

2 
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HIA~ARTIBS 635TH TAIl DlSmJID BlftALIOI, 'l'CIID 
AfO 230, U. S. ABIlI 

APPENDIX NO.1 

IARRATIVK 

kcerpt, trom Un!t Journal 


Incidents 


)larch 1945 

1 	 Received Field Order IS, Hq 4th Cavalry Group UIIcz dated 282200A Feb 451 vn 
Corps continues the attack 1 March to secure Cologne. )rei .u"mored ll1.vialon with 
the 395th In! Regt and the 4th Cavalry Group Ytcz Reintorced attached attacks 
on Cl>rps order to seize assembly area on ·the other side ot the Irtt River gener
ally opposite the town of mesch, Germany. Preparatory to 'IIDving lIOutheast on 
Cologne 395th In! Regt attacks OlO)OOA liar 45 to seize high ground vic 12265 and 
town of Bergheim. Elements 104th US In! Div and 8th US Int Div attack northeast 
in zone 010)00 Mar 45 to secure crossing of the Irft River, turn right and con
tinue the attack southeast. 99th In! Div win tollow 3rd ArJll)red Division over 
River and extend a long eastside ot Ertt Canal to junction with River Rhine to 
protect right tlank of 9th U. S. Army. 4th Cavalry Group UIIcz Reinforced attached 
to 3rd Ar.mored Division effective 28l8OOA Feb 45, will from the left flank pro
tect the crossing of 3rd Anoored Division. Company "C", 635th TD Bn T attached 
to 4th Cav Rcn Sq will move via Elsdorf-Paffendorf, Glesch, commencing Oll2OOA March 
by echelon to secure high ground vic F2066 and protect the crossing of the 3rd 
Armored Division. Company "AI! 635th TD Bn T attached to 24th Cav Rcn Sq remain 
:in present assembly area in group reserve, prepared to cross Erft River on Group 
order. 635th TD Bn T less Cos J.. and C will m:>ve 0108)0 A March to assembly area 
vic Esch-Angelsdorf. Hq Co to infiltrate in groups of 5 units via Neiderzler
Steinstrass. Company ".' to infiltrate in groups of 5 units via Duren-Gelzhelm
Buir-Zlsdorf - from new assembly area will be prepared to displace across Erft 
:Uver on ::;roup order. 

Bn CP moved - left coord 892515 Hucben 3tanureln, Germany at 0745 hrs 1 liar and 
arriv~d at coord 165611, Esch, Jcrmany 0830 hrs 1 l/.ar - distance traveled 11 
miles - cro3sed Roer lliver .:it li£wen, Jerj,lo.ny. 

Company "B" moved - left coord 094516 duchem Stanmeln, Germany at 08JO hrs 1 Mar 
and arrived at coord 165612 li:sch, Germany 1030 hrs 1 Mar 45 - distanc:a Lt'.:.weled 
19 miles - crossed Roer :liver at Foven, Gcrl!lany. 

Enroute to assembly area Esch, Gorm<:>l1Y, 3eo to 400 yards on road south of I3uir, 
an enemy 1:.2-109 was dghted strafine thc tOVin of 3..lir. Tec 4 !i.alcolm .iatson, 
_.;J.dil) LIJerator and 1:l·,chin8 [,?Unner in Hq platoon 120, opened fire on plane with 
50 c.:..l U:;'. 7(; rds were ex:-,ended and his tracers Vlere seen h1.ttin~ pl<.me wl~::ich 
started sl:lC!ki1lg and crasl ~d about tW0 m.iles southeast of ;}lire ·.litnecscs certi 
fied tl.lt they follc-wed ',iatsun'3 tracers x;d tI.:lt he defjnitely destrU.fCd tl.is 
enemy .)l't:~e. ATO VII ~orp::; l.lUlletin cr'~dit(;d Tee 4 ~'!atson vli!:'l) this kill. 

~mpal1J "G" rroved - left coord 165,Sll ~sch, Germany lit 1225 hrs 1 1M ar.d arrived 
ciJcrd 1'78643 Glesch, (nrm.'my 1 ;]C r.rs 1 ;.:ar - distance traveled 5 dIes. 1st 
~;~at')(Jn cro:,:,cdSrft Canal ni:~Lt of 1 l.:ar and took p(~cdti011 on l.ii.~h r:r~und in 
uri d!cilCud area. ~ 

'0' •t_! 	£ ~ l! 
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::arrative, Apf,e!ldix :;0. 1, J<ar 45, }lq 635th TD Bn, Towed, cont'd. 

2 	 Company "C" reported: Ftc. Clifford G. hllstot SilA 1000 hrs 2 Mar in Glesch 
·-::;erlllany by enemy shell fragments in riGht leg and back and 2nd fjng(~r left 
hand cut off. Evacuated by 4th Cav Rcn i.:edics. 

At 1030 !irs 2 liar Si~t Fender's '1m Jection took 5 German prisoners in 13edburg, 
Germany. 

DurinG road march from Esch, Germany to Glescll, Germany, Company "(,;11 convoy 
heavily shelled bl enemy artillery. 

J:l.eceivej Cperations teroo in, Hq 4th Cavalry Group 1~cz, 2 1;,ar: Jrd ~rIllored 
Divisicn attacks early 2 IJar to seize Wiedenfeld and objectives as formerly 
planne'l. 99th US Inf lliv reinforced attacks 2 March tv seize Neurath and pro
tect tne right flank of Ninth US Army. 4th Cavalry Group Mecz lteinforccd with 
prese:lt attachments relieved from attacLment to 3rd Armored Division and attached 
t.:. ':''lth US Inf Div effective Ol1800A II&- 45; attacks within zone at 020700 1:ar 
45 to ~eize Bcdburg, continue to advance within zone, a:;sist in the capture of 
Neurath and establish and maintain contact with elements of the 30th US Inf Div. 
Company "C", 635th TD Bn T supportini3 4th Cav Rcn Sq will attack 020700A March 
to secure ~dburg and continue to advance within zone until passed through by 
24th Cav Rcn Sq reinforced by Company "A" 635th TD Bn T on group order. Upon 
being paojsed through, will lOOunt in vehicles and follow 24th Cav Rcn Sq attack 
prepared for committment on grpup order. Company "An, 635th TD Bn T, support
ing 24th Cav Rcn Sq will lOOve following 393 IlCT via Esch-Niederemb-Glesch-Bedburg 
to pass through 4th Cav Rcn Sq on Group order, and continue attack to end of 
zone, will a~;sis t in at tack on Neurath as directed by Group CO. 635th TD Bn T 
with Company "B" will remain in Group reserve in present location. 

Com:,any "All picked up enell\Y soldier in civilian clothes found in their area 
turned in to P.J caee. 

3 	 Received Operations !.enD #8 dated 2 };lar 45, Hq 4th Cavalry Group Mecz 2 99th US 
Inf Div with 4th Cavalry Group Mecz Reinforced attached continues attack in zone 
030700A Mar 45, 394 In! Hegt on rieht, 393 In! Regt in center and Group on left. 
Group l~Lnforced continues attack at 030700A Mar 45 to seize that part of objec
tive· II C" in zone (generally in area :'levclinghoven). Maintain contact with ele
ments 30th US Inf Div on left and 393 In! Regt on right. Company "A" 635th TD 
Bn T supporting 24th Cav Rcn Sq will attack in zone at 030700A Mar 45 to seize 
and occupy that part of Objective "C" (gen(!rally in area Wevelinghoven) will 
maintain contact with elements of 30th US In! Div on left and 393 In! Re~t on 
right. Company "C" 635th TD En T supporting 4th Cav Rcn Sq Rein! will be pre
pared to assist in capture of Grevenbroich. Will ~ proepared to pass through 
24th Cav rl.cn Sq and continue attack within group zone to secure Objective "X" 
on group order (generally in area Hockrath) establish and maintain contact with 
elenents of 30th US In! Div on left and 393 Inf Regt on right. 

Bn Comdr appointed 1st Lt Tramer Hen Officer and assigned him to Forward CP. 

1st Lt Zalmen A. Dunn, DC, transferred to l04th US Infantry Division per Par 4 
SO 57, Hq. First US Army. 

Bn ~ar Echelon rooved from Aachen, Germany, to coord 1460 Escheraval Farm, 4
Germany. (1200 yards East of Steinstrass) 



Barratin, Appendix No. i, liar 45, Hq. 635th TD Bn, Towed, cont'd. 

Company "A" reporteda tatt coord 1460 Eachereval Farm 1200 yards East of Stein
strass, Germany, 1345 hra 2 I4ar and arrived coord 189672 Bedburg, Germany 1630 
hrs 2 liar - distance traveled 11 miles. 

Company "e" reported. on 2 Mar Sgt Cipra' s gun section captured 3 enemy prison
ers, 	and 3rd platoon 4 prisoners in Broich, Germany. 

Sgt. Marintzer's gun section fired 3 rds HE 2 Mar at fortified enemy dugout in 
coal mim in Broich 800 yards east of theJr position. Dugout was deoolbhed and 
3 prisoners taken - ene~ personnel casualties unknown. 

Cpl Carthel RiChardson LWA 2 Mar in Broich and evacuated by 4th Cay Rcn Sq 
~dics: VliA pen wd right leg OS'll. 

ptc Robert E. Sutherland, Jrd platoon V,'IA 2 Mar lac head glass and shell frb.g
ment forehead ~ld right thumb - iodine and sulpha dressing our own ~edics ~d 

remained duty status. 3rd platoon's CP in wcholz was UIlrler direct fire from 
AT gun. 3rd platoon positions in and around Bucholz, Germany heavily shelled 
by the enemy during 2 Mar 45. 

Company "C" Jroved - left coord 198643 Glesch, r'..erlT'1mY 11'~5 hra 3 j';ar C1l1d 
arrived Bedburr" Germany coord 191674 1330 hrs J l.:ar - distance travclr'~d 3 [Liles. 

2nd Lt Jilld, llq Co, replaced 1st Lt. rOI':f..ett, _~l:n I,fficer, as Group Ln l, \',lth 
30th 	U3 Inf Di v • ., 

4 	 neceived Field Crder /19, Hq 4th 8avalry ~roup ":ecz dated 0401/JOI\ J;.,ar: '/II Corl's 
attacks comrrenci~ 5 I..arto seize Co10;~e. TFY, 3rd luomd Di v cont: nues the 
attack 4 :.:ar to ~ecure Bo~/,:endorf a!'.d ·,iUrr1rl[-en. J.th Cavalry Greur; ;~ccz .~ejr.f(r

ced attached to Jrd A,rrnd Div effective 0316(~,O~ l..ar lr£)VeS ill L·np. column from 
~,reseTlt locatj ons 0407()OA 1.:8r tf) fo!"W;o.rd ::~5elilbl,,/ area vic ~tor::r:~elrl, fron'l'lf.icL 
it attacks to c~,ei1r "'Lem:r from a~,s igned zone, ~torrrel n d.:_3e~b~y area=er.erally 
northeast to ~dver ;ulin~ betwean Sturzelber.~ ;c..l,ri .,()rrLI:;en dr.d rer:rou!J and rre
p;lre f(:,r future oF~rations to southe.:J.st. Corr,y.ny l!:" C35th ~0 ..z: :.' :'Ilp~,urt,i:l':; 
4th Gav .tcr. ~~ will r;Dve Oh0700A J.Wr via ::,eJbuI'i~, ·;.~r;.:;i cin., .. iE:u ;l·;\U~.'cr" i);.:-uvrf 
tv StoI1J~ln as~'cn;tly area frorr; wLjch it <.lttac::s :c clc;.:.:.:- ,r.er..j' y;'U:in <;oJI1C; :'c, 
clear woods s0uth, to SCC'.1rE: ;~'rf'lc.[~cn, L::,c r.cuin't,ic:: .rIC: } ;,tru} y,i 1.l.i:, Z(,~IC LL. 
Rhine tdver. wmpar,,;i "A" 6J5tl '1']) Bn T ~u.!l.,:tirl;> 2,'j1.; ':',,"v IlCI! 5(.J. ",~.n "Lve at 
OhG915A il.;ar vid. l}'~dburg, f3ere}leirr, .;ie,-;eram;~.r:;:l, ,}u:.(10rf L0 ::,;tunl(~ln a;;;~e;. Lly 
area to attacl~ wLtLin zone to r.lcnr w(,oe1::;, L0 secure u:.Lhcver., .... Lra~JI..:r,;, :,0IT':":I:, 

Jturzelbure, ~ns and patrGl with it; zcn8 t.o :u.inC! ,..i V(;I'. (.)~Vl~·U ['ilj ... H _.:.; ~C3 
",," .:IlC "e" rel!,ain in 13roUi: r:'~':'rve ,'ll,l: rer: rcu~c:: ",I.e'; f,.!'W<lrd 'J.:'- ~:.~l;1 .' i.:.rc:'~ ir. 
bI'OU ZG~I'-~. 

Cc'[!lf=3.ny IIA" re:(.rV:ri: en 2 ;'.,-,r 4tr. p>.tvon rx):::itiLrl~' vjc .eureJ.:,i ! (~:..v,il/ .: ',l]eci 
by "!iel~lY artillery. 4 ~,:',ells 1;-:'L Viall _l'rotr."ctir,1' J ;:lftrcck, one ~,~.el] :,3.;/.".,; 

irltc ve~,icle awl d;.ma~ed rc,dk <l!lri cor.:iderable cr2v!lH~, eqlli;-N,!·t. i,'oil: :'.,.. tv('rj 

Ce,.' tUl'3d vIle I,rise,ncr ;:eurath iJJ,d :3 ;1'i::.;( ncr:, a!. d' n::!;] :',C 'f~rl • 

. , 'cr::j vr::d repc:-'t l f deClth fre,n. lC,c:U: ~v~.cuatioL ;G_+,l~,-,.J (;' Lfc l,(jl :.:"rc:c ,,( t-",J. 

jC)5,'~~), Cc C, :;,;1'. 27 -,'eb h5 :.nd .A"j C,)15 ) r:: 1 ;.ar. 

-,..}
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i.:...rrClt~ve, Apl-'enciix Lu. 1, l,:ar L,5, r:c1 • C:::,U TO En, Towed, c()J,t'd • 

..)-.,.; c<,tur'u ~;,elly sv1c:.icr ir: civilLc>li ellU,c:::,; - tur;;l:(' i· tl ~.4V i..,et..,:.;:~':." 

:n ~;gelsdorf - "risvner had IU'nV ..:;oluouc:l. 

Comrany "A" rr..oved - Ie ft cC'ord lr9('~72 ..;Cd8\:]", ,;;1'.;;11[;:;' J.1~':' hr~ J :..:..r ,',~ c.~T1 v:d 
cGord ,20;~773;reve,.broich, ~'':l'J.ariY l:':l. :.r·~ ~. :.01' - <.1 \..:,:;,:'; t.'·;wcJ;,j ~,.) ill,:;,. 

Cc'If,!,allY "1\" lil.)vcd - left Cllord 2C'2773 ~~rL'Venllrlie:., ,~err;,I'L~' l('3l' !irs C;. , .. or &nd 
arrived cuord )247()] JJelhuver., ]ermll]:Y,:(''''( ! rs 1, :,J.!', ,;',Lcu.ce L.y'::;.v('1r;;J 2(, ;·ilcs. 

FolhwiIl,.; rne!,;:.[II;e deliver,.,d 2215 )lrs it ;.;ar tv biJ wJ.dr l,/~aIA, ~;:~;tL, 1....1 \., cit.. 
:';r,,~" liq fre.n, cc 4th':::lv]ry ;rouf- : ecz: "Cl.I;lony "3", CJ5L.h TJJ UrI l' :.l.La.c;,'l.. 
tv 7)(,'tlt Lt '.:'allr: un eff8ctive OLI2J.UA 1:411' 1-+~1. 75S1l1 Ltl'iJ,II;( In IL,::,I:l\ rC';I; viiLll 
CoP.!tiany ":3" v:ill lIlUve bc!;ir;n~nt', at. C)(lC,CO tc c.:.c;~,emlJ1y area vjc JJU72~' .L'~ute 
.usdurf-~rgheim- ..iedera\l~sen-3.lsdurf-;jtoralldn 330725U. bcu 6JSLl TJ Bn j vi'll 
1Il-IVe tu vic Gruup CP bJ ir.filtrati(lfi in .;rcup:: of lc~,s t..l ,.II] 5 vc',';cl,,!., cl,,:u;.c.:cing 
~t C:'OC' (.i..;.clud,od ill JPC; uee Vla~ fl,ll,)wirl,l: frem :~rvup s-J "HE (mly fur Jil"-~ct 
fire")". 

5 	 Bn CP moved - l(~ ft cL'ora 16~611 I':scL, GerJl:any USDO Lrs :; r.:ar i-ui.U Cirriv"J cuuru 
256657 .icc!erl.au:-;;iell', GermiIlY - di~;tC\nce travel,c;d 10 ll.ilc~. 

COIll[.any "L;" m_,v8d - left coordinate 165(;12 ,:,sch, ~;erll\ally 0630 hrs 5 L.W' p.mi 

ard vael c00rd JJ0728 llahnclldorf ,.,;erJI.culY muo hI'S 5 ;,.ar - JisUllice traveled 
2C miles. 

Company" A" report.ed: 3rd plat()on captured one (1) prisontlr in ;Jelhoven ul: 4 L41r. 
On 2 Liar at 11,(,0 hrs Tec 5 Floyd Fishli ',[IA but remained duty stCltU~ - ;;,;1Ie11 frae.: 
went in buttoc;{S - care ~ld dressil1£ by 24th Cay :tcn l...eJics. 4. 51:ell::; e::;tin.ated 
at 75J1l1f. fell intu the 4th p1 atoon area. 

Company A CP at ;)elhoven sLell ed b,Y enen'Y artillery durinG nieht of' 4 :.:<.1.1'. itt 
2115 hrs 9 fast rds, doubtles~;}.y frc)m·tanks directed into area but 110 damaGe 
inflicted. 

Cor:lpany "C" reported: 2nd pI,'ltcJon CP house in woods !iouthwest of llackenbruich 
hit three times by enell\Y artillery ni~ht of 4. ~ar und twice m:Jrning of 5 l..ar. 
House was dem<,]j :'hf~d but personnel in cellar not injured. 

On 4 	 Mar Sgt Goodspeed took prisoner in field directly in front of !lis t..--U11 

position. At the same time the enerl\Y started ohelline the field. The pri~ull8r 
started runnine and failed to heed the request for halt - it was necessary 
to kill him. 

At 1600 hrs 4 Mar in Hackenbroich, Germany, a Company IIC" 1/4 ton had it '5 
radiator plinctured by shell fraementation - repaired by company maintenance. 

Company IIDII reported: Lt Long's platu'_m captured an enemy Cfficer Ca.ndidate 
in Straberg - turned in to En CP for Group questioning and evacuation. 

6 	 Company "All reported: Company CP at Delhoven roortared heaviJy by the enencr 
during 5 1:ar. 4th natoon took 2 prisoners at CP sL'utbwest of luns 6 }.;ar. 
Jrd platuon took 6 prisoners in llorrem; one started running and when hu faileu 
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Narrative, Appendix No.1, Mar 45, Hq. 635th TD Bn, Towed, cont'd. 

to heed the halt signal, it was necessary to shoot him. 

On 5 Mar 2 guns ot 3rd platoon, 3 guns of 2nd platoon and 2 guns of 4th platoon 
tired 39 rds 3" HE from three angles from vic Delhoven into woods coord 340764 
to support an attack by B Troop of 24th Cav Ren Sq to clear woods of ene~. Our 
tire destroyed many shelters and 60 of the enell\Y surrendered to B Troop. 

1st platoon, at 1500 hrs on 5 War fired 3" from vic Straberg at tactory coord 
341801 from which position antitank guns and enemy were harassing our troops. 
Firing was in support of A Troop's attack on this position and two antitank 
guns were silenced enabling A troop to take position successfully. 

3rd and 4th platoon positions at Horrem were fired upon by ene~ artillery 
intermittently throughout night of ~~ 5th and 6th - a German 1st Sgt was taken 
prisoner. 

Bn CF rIXwed - left coord 256()57 Niederaussem 1205 hrs 6 Mar and arrived at coord 
378725 Rocgendorf, Germany 1300 hrs 6 l,:ar - distance traveled 10.7 miles. 

Company "B" reported: Elements of 3rd platoon in position in Worringen were 
shelled by direct artillery fire during night of 5 Mar and mortar fire during 
6 Lar. 4th platoon took one (1) prisoner in Hackenuroich night of 5 Mar. Com
pany CP shelled at 0400 6 r.~r. 12 to 15 eneIlff artillery shells fell into area. 

ComIJany "c" rep:lrLed: l£ft coord 191674 Bedburg, Germany at 0750 hrs 4 !J:a.r and 
arrived coord J5~747 Hackenbroich, Germany 12nO hrs 4 Lar - distance traveled 
15 miles. ~n 2 l..:.ir at 1300 hrs, Sgt lIoffman's 3" brIm fired 3 rds HVAP at an 
enenw tank firing in defilade from vic Bucholz. Tank fire was holdine up ele
ment::; of 99th US Inf Div from going forward. ~nel11J gun PJsition silenced. On 5 
1.:3r Jgt Goo~speed killed one enemY soldier in the vic of his CP bouse. On 5 l.il.r 
Tec 5 ~'lilliams and Pfc Grim cnptured one cnertW armed with pistol and machine gun. 
lrisoner started runninc and failed to heed call to halt - he was shot. 

7 	 Company lIell reported: Cpl:}rabish took one pri[;oner in wmagen at 2300 hrs 6 
l.~r. Cn 4 l.:ar Lts. Pritchard and ~tandfield took 4 erlenv prisoners in dUGout 
:1.t Jton:J~ielerbusch. 

Cart Pace supervised firin,f', illuminatillG mission by 2 Guns of Company "13 11 at 
Strab~rG for P7U, AFA Bn. Gun:; in position at coord 320774. t..}'A Cbserver called 
fer t'tlO rds oVP.' ~I,)".ine :Qver - mi;;sion accompli:;hed. 

Co[:~)allJ IIA" re:x rtcd: f..t 1800 hrs 5 ~~rin liorrem Ffc IXlminik Cijr, l~;t lJ;aLuon 
L;" c;hcll fr:.[.;rent chee:{. (,Ur own m3dic appli.~d first aid and t!J.,'. remained un duty. 

"' t 153C hrs 6 r..ar Cpl Clair i.;. Br0wn L.~ shell fra~Imn t ri~ht leg approx 5" below 
!mee. ~cclinl ar;d dressinG applied by our own rredic - .c':L: remained duty status. 

·~·:o aeilly tee:':' J~ PLeInY rrisoners bac\-': to reCl.I' for Pri c~iCe; S/S;:;t ,,'iIleland captured 
two at Strabr~rc ii;l~ 2 w,~re turr,er: in t" Lt Sands by 3ur,c;err.:eistcr at:, ,\I..)?;endorf. 

3n :~l;'o\"~(j - 1(; ft ),orJ J7r>725 ,~,::pndorf, ,~()rl:.3L:r 11.1 lj hr~j 7 l.,~r :ill,j ~rrived 

c,ord Jl877~ .JLl';,jrc;, f~rf: ',n} l,':JC; l.r:::; 7 ~.ar - (~LLj:1~e Lr:welc; 31, .,~ :';,. 
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... -.~ ;-;-:':lfr;rce,j c.·lj:'·Lnu~::J tAl :.3c:.~,r,: ,~.i:.:-; ..~V:l·:· ••r~:'ent :;cctcr'ln<i 0..:";'.IJ~:" 

r:-~£,(..)q~;tlj.il1.tJr fljr ~u;)r:il!Jl~ r~~l,r;r ~', :cl,r [' ~f.'V ~ {~CL< ~ ~~(~ '2J (/9~-':' t.:..j ~lf .J.l.V l,(' 

: r::'Jr::;'ttJ CJ:[lJ cr'.,~-~SiL<~ '~Y') ~~·-]i:lr; • • ~:_;·:_-~_,~~f ~( r' LJ.'-":!j,<:e ~L C~->:J(',JCn £,.~,l' (.~~' 'u.. ~ll\::' 

....~.~:~I:r~~l./ frLl;1. '~;~iljLJ:n\~~""c:1V'''''I~-. (:-r: Jl..lr;; >'IIL} '" · .. l.l L( v·(~ (,~ '_(~~·"k:~"-";-'~' :"1,.,;", Jl..J.. 
..A .. \0: ~..: ~~,' il: .l.-,-;"~: ""';.1 L..}.'~:~ _1., L!, ~-'( l~tJI ~:::..:-, ",'~rr. ~d,_:': ~. ,.,;1-~()r·)lt:icL W..... V': :A:, j .. : l' .J:.J 
.• (;r\,}J~;,.:.~t.. ~IJ 1,0rtJ.'~rTj (>J~I:~ (__,f .il_\[·l:'j_.·l~:(;n 1)1, :-,lil..: ~Ulij,n 6~.iv:-:;r). "';Lflll):"":-i,/ 1I~1I iv;~- :..11 
.. .J Dll J.l ;-'(J 1I .J'" '~'(: -:d,_~ } r t,r- ~:,c/:~:rJ ... ~Crl Jq __vill r~ ~_ i':; V~ '~l::(;:; I, t:.; (}',d J 1 l ~ 1. jf 0..1': \' 

,j';' '.,'·;j,Il :L::-:L.)l:d ",ecLor ~( r:l1i":;ll(:ill:~ 08063C .... 1,:...1' - will IF; ';):;'~rv;J i, i <>:,.:, .vi '(,T'< II::" 

. ~:,r(:: ' I"; v•. Lch ri v"r f" IlL (LJ .'!lld ..i:hL, ;.;11 f'r,'n: :,cL8cL:d r..:(]r.:!l.:~iv·; . ",jL ic'r::_ 
: l"~','''!;:fJ '~;l'~:J cru::;:;ir.'::- t(, V.0St. silt; of .J.inc d,v,~I'. .:i.ll u ... :ni,;lin r~('IIL l'~L '" iLL 
ulJits ',! "';;~lJt'lnd left. C~jl!ll)lrIJ " ..." r3in:'.')rcill~ 21.th ':;av ,.cn Sq will rc~~,ir)ve 
)]·::.,c;ld. j Itt-I. ~av .tcn Sq witLill .:.l:.:iii3r1cd ::;cctor c()[lJJ1:encinc: 080630~ kar - ;ll~l by 

uk;;;!'v' tiun ;...nd vi!~()rcu::; j)::trt 111in,n,;, W''itch river frunt day ~:nci niCht ;..ml fr~ Iii 

sel?ctd d'~fen3ive ;<)sj ~,ion;, pr3vent rlny cro~-;sings to we~;t side of .c~.hille lavor 
",~J.~ ',jllill~ain cont~ct with units on ri'3ht nnd left. Compan:r "13" less 2nd p]i~tlun 
rc;v';rt~; liac\{ tu~2tt'11ion control. 2nd !)J.;lt00n, Company J, attached opertilion
ally tel E'-7th dA En fires un r:roup oru<~r. 635th TD on T less ():)s A, C, :inc! ?nd 
platoon Co~any B, will coordinate antitank defenses wi thin r;ruup sector and 
submIt r0coJ11J'1end8.tiono: for pmp1 accment of reserve company to provide antitank 
rjefen[~es in r]?ptll. 

I3n r';orndr ui)provec1 the foll()win;~ jJromctions in ConlfJaJ1Y "C": Ct-l1 ,iilliam f. ~ll(j\'0, 
2C)759311 to Sgt, du ty 745 - Sec Lion c~:.3t. Hc Jo:c;eph ~3eminario, 39683530 tu Cpl, 
dutJ 610 - ;_~unner. Hc"lUis 8••JaC'Jbs, ')u75927? to Cpl, duty 610 iJ"U11l13r. 

::;c.I)L 	 }<"Ce ernplac(~d 3" J~W) 21ld J-.r laL"on ~...nd 1 . ;un Jrd platoon Company 13 at ccord 
3lP,7()7 vlc Uckcratl~ su:)r)orLilV~ i iltiir::ctLi.rc t() 87th i,FA Un on -~rvup urtl(~r. 

':Uiili)anj ~ rc;;)rtvi L: (~i)" ~F .:J.r:~a in ilorrCDI St:l:JIJld by enemy artill:.!ry at 04GO hr:... 

-";UIi'jJarlJ r1 rep- )"tc.J: IF:ft. coord 330728 liallllenhor,;"~rmany 09lt5 hrs 8 1 • ..:J.r ClIld 
.... rrlvi;d courd J1W775 ~traberL;, :;r!)"m:Jn/ lUll) hrs n .ar - distance traveled 7 fIlilr;:~. 

IJ;IiI;,:.Jllj 1'1";" rep()Y'ted: J Jt p] Cltc!on captur()d :2 e!l8IIV J)risuner~; in llirrnagell. 1st 
and Jrd pla.tr on:; ,Iere heavily :.;helled bj' efl811V ortillery nijlL uf 'I ,.:ur ill ilir 

c.;ompany ...; IIOVr;d, 1eft coord 3557117 L~c::enbruich, r?.:.lrmo.ny o6h5 hrs 8 I.itr and ;'lrrived 
cc,u)"d 2<);~5 :.u1'f,-;erwany at 1030 hr~ - distance traveled 11 miles. 

9 	 Ull Comdr c11);:ruv(:u the fulluwin,_; prullIut ion:., in Company A: Cpl ;l:ichulas L Thill, 
J700S52'1 tv ';"f~t, nuLy 610-:;un CCillllil,lJJ<1er. Hc Lloyd G. "ichie, 39()?2294 tv C;pl, 
dilLy Gl~j - :~uJl"er. Fvt .ierle I~. Traxler, 39C93345 to Tec 5, duty 7Jl~, »)riv(]r. 

2nd platoon Company Ii captured h civili;;ns who crocsed lihine ~dVf-:r in a :;u,all 
bU;jL durine e.:lrly Ii\nrninc 9 l':,jr and turned Lhern over to 21~th Cav l'icn ~q fvI' 

: [:1II(l1i n::. 

Zner;~ time fire report"d rJVer 1st plaLuon, Company C, pusitionsin GrimlingLausen
20 rds liurst overhHad. 

http:r?.:.lrmo.ny
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Narrative, Appendix No.l.j Mar 45, Hq 635th TD Bn, Towed, _.Jnt'd. 

2nd platoon, Company B, under direction Capt Page fired 3 rds llluminating shells 
for 87th AFA En - mission accomplished. 

10 	 Capt Page reported to the Bn Comdr - 2nd platoon Company "B" fired 125 rds 3" 
HERC on 9 Mar in support of the 87th AFA Bn. Fired 10 rds registration, 3 missions 
general support with 40 rde and 75 rds were expended on interdiction mi~~ions. 4 
illuminating missions were fired over the Rhine River expendinz; 11 ros - mi:::;sions 
accomplished. 

Sgt Fender, Coq>any C, took two enemy prisoners in r;rimling}'ausen, Germany on 
9 Mar. 

Capt Smith, Bn Ln 0, to Group Hq delivered tile following message (copy) to the 
Bn Conrlr: "Top Secret - 10 Uar 45 - to Conrnanding Officer, 4th Cavalry (}roup 
Alert 635th Tank Destroyer Battalion, Towed, for IOOvenJent to Seventh hrIIr;{. Ad
vance detachment will proceed without delay to Luneville, France, rerx:>rtinc to' 
Commanding General, Seventh Army. Unit nrud close 15th l;arch. ilotify VII CorI~s 
Traffic of present locations and composition of march columns. Complete ~ecreCJ 
will be maintained to include radio silence until committed, relOOval of vehicle 
markings, no use of unit identifications or customary code Hames fur road siens. 
l~ximum security will be observed in telephone conversation. (siened) u. c. 
Traxel, Jr, G-3 - tirre signed 0930 hrs". En Cumlr assiGned :;apt fage, ~3.[)t Smith 
and 4 men to advance detail. 

Bn CP moved from straberg, Germany coord 318775 1500 hrs 10 ~ar and arrived in 
assembly area coord 258626 Fortuna W.ine, Cberaussem, :-;ermany 1545 r.rs 10 l:ar 
distance traveled 12 miles. 

Company B IOOved - left Straberg, Germany coord 3H'775 ll~45 hrs 10 Uar and orrived 
coord 258626 Fortuna I.:ine, Oberaussem, Gerl.1uny 1545 hrs 10 Mar - distance trav
eled 12 miles. 

Company A lOOved - left liorrem, Germany coord 353733 at 1015 hrs 10 i...:;.r .:u.rJ 
arrived coord 258626 Fortuna tine, Cberau.:;::;em, i;erlllL1I1J 1')45 hI'S - dbto.l1ce 
traveled JJ rr~les. 

Co:npany C; lWved - left ;;orf, r.rermul1.f coord :~94(;1~5 ~t J 3CU hrs IC !.:ar L111d arrived 
coord 258626 Fortuna tine, Cberau~;sem, Gcr;~:uny ll~45 hr3 10 l:ar - dist<:iIlce tr<..veled 
le rriles. 

11 	 20 E1: in d'or[.':e of Capt L. H. ','dlliams, CC Company h, tc, .;olcJ...;ne,:;erman:r tc 
witne~s tJ.e raising of the Amer:ean .?l~~~n tl:1t cit2-r • 

15 BJ.: .1.nd 7 o"lbul:~J,ces on temporary duty from 1.t}'.";i:1va1ry C;rvup r.:CCZ tv :.bu vet 
this b<...tt;:.1icn, return tv rluty p::;rent or'.. mliz3Lions 491st mid 492nd Co11ectini~ 
Com:;anics per V(CC, 4t!": C(.!v'11ry Gr...1up, ;.DCZ. 

1.4 	 Dn ,,;omdr advi'J(~Q that 635th T:J Bn T detaeh8d fru;; Td ~(lrl'~ :.nrJ 4t!~::;avalry Group 
~:ecz .~;; ()f 06cO hrs 14 l,:ar !l~~r VCO~ 'III Corps. 

9n CP, jc.,ined bJ :~ear :~chelo:1 triJi!I, left a:3serribl/ ,ir~a c·.ord 2~P()26 FurtuIlJ. :.in8, 
Cberaussem,]em.any at 06l~1 Lr~ II, :.:ar ;Jld :..r:-ivp ,: ~" bivLU':":; ;.r(~;.J. C:L~ord 1((;(,5C' 
'/erdull, ,·'ranee 1855 hrs 14 :.:ar - rii:-:t.Jr.ce tr;,vel,: .. l 2l() r:iles. 
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Narrative, Appendix 1, Mar 45, Hq. 635th TD Bn, Towed, cantld. 

Company A left assembly area coord 258626 Fortuna !..ine, Cberaussem, Germany 
at 0600 hrs 14 1~r and arrived bivouac area coord 300650 Verdun, France 1800 rrs 
14 r.:ar - distance traveled 210 miles. 

Company B left assembly arP.a coord 258626 Fortuna '.J-ne, Cberau~sern,.]erl:'<..ll"'~' at 
0630 	hrs 14 Mar and arrived 1n bivouac area cuord 300650 Verdun, l"r,UlCe 18)0 
hrs 14 1.;;ar - distance traveled 210 miles. 

Company C lett aGsembly area coord 258626 ?ortuna i..ine, Cberau:.i;,err., Germany at 
0()15 hrs 14 1.!ar and arrived bivouac area coord JO(){)50 Verdun, ?rance 18.l5 hr::; 
14 I.:ar - distance traveled 210 miles. 

15 	 En CP left bivouac area coord 300650 Vl3rdun, Fr:lllce 0730 hrs 15 :.:ar arid arrived 
asser:lbly i.lrea coord 435395 Hinr.inr:,en, Alsace, France 1435 hrs 15 !..ar - dist~'nce 
tro.veled 101 miles (:l.c:lr Schelon cst'1blL::hed in ;(erviller, Lorr[1ine, ?ri.lI~ce. 

Company Cleft biv()u8.c area coord 300650 Verdun, Frm ce 0715 hrs 15 !.Br and arrived 
assembl~T area I:insingen, Alsace, FrHnce coord 435395 ] hIe l:rs 15 ;".<.J' - dbtc.:lce 
traveled 101 miles. 

Company A left b; vouac area coord 300650 Verdun, ?rance 0700 hrs 15 1;'lr <.I.lld 

arrived atisernbly area coord 435395 dinsill.r;en, tU.si:>.ce, France 1400 hrs 15 :_<.r 
dist:mce tr~veJ eo 101 r;iil<,c .• 

Company J3 left biV()u:~c areA coord 3('0650 lerdun France 0721 hra 15 Lar Q;ld Cirrived 
assembly area coord 435395 Hinsin~en, ~bace, France 1420 hrs 15 ~Clr - disLL ce 
troveled 101 mil(~G. 

Advance part~r, ':;ar,ts Fa:3e (i.'1d Smith, re})()rted to Lhe Bn Comdr - vislted Hll. ~;(;;venth 
ilrmy <1I1d 7I3t US Inf Div to w\1om this b.sLtalion attached, o.lso CO, 5th l'iJ ;";r, up 
assir,ned tL a~sist this battalion. 

Received Field Order If3, I:q. 7lst llS r"nf Jjv do.ted 140900 ~.:&r: 7Lt Inf Div 
He i nforcf?d b~r 63~th 1'0 Bn 'l' - UPOll ilrrival 1435 hrs 15 M;.l.r - continuos its present 
defensive lnisc~i(>n, :'uppoY'tine the attack of U'e loath 1nf Div on 1) !Jay h iil-.'ur 
to U:c limit of Llle ranr;e of all aV3.ilc:.ble weapons. On Corps order aft~l' 0 .;ay, 
ITt vi~ion will be l,rel'ar·:d to re1it!ve clemcr:Ls of 100th In! Div in a!1 .J.rea tL be 
desiClliitcd ir.. tI,e vlc of l3itche. 6JSth 1'D on T (1) upon arrival, cOIllj";lcte :.,ain
tenance in .Ld.v 1'0<11' area Llnd relieve front line TD ~uns (824th TD 13n) nu\,. 
attached froIl! 100th Inf Div (2) be propnrec.; to rei:lforce inf;:..ntrj' ('leJHenL~ l'I1 

divi~:i.on order. 

Bn Com:.ir appointed ,~cting ~)ivi~,;i0Il iUltlLi.J.nk 0ffi,YJr. l:;t Lt fommctt, l;q j,\cu 
lifficer, ;)I;.ointod Ln 0 to Divish,n Ilq. 

16 	 Bn S-3, 1.ajor furL ~. Scott, to Dividon to represenL oil (.~.)mdr as i,ctine ulvLsion 
Anti tl:mk l.fficer. 

capt 	iJale ll. Fage appointed actin~ .:1-3 in Lbo Cl.b:.;encc of i"ajur .;)cut L will! .;1 v. 

Company B rroved - left assembly arpCl. hinsingen, Alsace, ["rdbce cuord 435]<)5 160C 
hrs 15 L#r and arrived coord 62Jll~5 ButLc-n, ,u.::.acc, ",r;ulce ] i)}' ill'S 15 1......1' 

distance traveled 24 rrdles. 
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Narrative, Appenc11x No.1, Mar 45, Hq. 635t.h TD Bn, Towed, conto'd. 

~mpany .l reporteda Comp&lV A Jll)ved - lett ..eembly area coord 300650 H1na1ngen, 
Alsace, France 1400 hre 15 Mar and arrived coord 721432 St. lJ)u1e 1e Bltche, 
Aleace, France 1600 hre 15 ~ - distance traveled 29.7 miles. 3rd and 4th 
platoon areas vic Lemburg sustained Jll)rtar f'ire estimated 81mm during night ot 
15 liar. 

Bn CP IIOved - left assembly area coord 300650 Hineingen, Aleace, France 1430 
brs 16 Mar and arrived coord 618365 Waldhambach, Aleace, France 1540 hre 16 
Mar - distance traveled 13 miles. 

17 	 Re ar Echelon DDved from Kerv11ler, Lorraine, Fr~nce to Waldhambach, Alsaee, France. 

Received Field Order #4 dated l61400A Mar 45, Hq, net Inf' Div - 71et Inf' Div 
Reinforced continues ite present defensive mission prepared' to relieve elements 
of the loOth Div in the vie of' Bitche (Q7750). Comp&Qy B 635th TD Bn T attached 
to tr.e 5th In! Regt continues present mission (FO #2) - establish OPs to secure 
Lemburg (Q7345) lbuterhouse (Q7942 road within zone. Conpany A, 635th TD Bn T, 
attached to 66th Inf' Regt continues present mission (FO #2) - establish OPs to 
secure Lemburg-Bitche road within zone. Company C, 635th TD Bn T, attached to 
14th Inf Regt moves without delay to the vic of Reyersv1ller and will occupy, 
organize the lIJR. ~Vill execute intensive patrolling by day and night to north 
tip of lake coord 0-785490. 

Company B llDved - lett Butten, ilsace, France coord 624415 1700 hra 16 l.[ar and 
arrived at st Louis les Ditche, Alsace, France coord 721432 - distance traveled 
7 miles. 

Company C reported - Company C llDved, left assembly area Hinsingen, Alsace, 
France coord 435395 1305 hra 16 ~ and arrived new assembly position Siensthal, 
Alsace, Fran~e coordinate 718493 2330 hrs 16 ~ - distance traveled 35 miles. 
Company C left assembly position coord 718493 Siensthal, Alsace, France 1045 brs 
17 Mar and arrived at Bitche, Alsaee" France coord 778500 1130 hrs 17 A&ar 
distance traveled 4 miles.- 3rd platoon positions in Bitche received intermittent 
ene~ artillary fire during night of 16 Mar. 

Received unIlumbered attachnent Order (secret) Hq Seventh Army dated 15 Mar "635th 
TD En T at tached to XV Corps for operations." 

18 	 Cn 17 l:ar Comrr.andine; General, 7lst In! Div, inspected 3rd platoon, Company C 
gun positions ar.j eorrmended Flatoon Commander, 1st Lt Walter E. standfield, on his 
choice of positions, camouflage and fields of fire. Farticular mention was made 
of 2nd Lt l£C1ellan' s 90mm towed eun. 

Bn CP rooved - ] eft coord 618%; Jaldhambach 1545 hrs 18 Mar c.nd arrived coord 
719431 St Louis les llitche, ~sace, France 1700 hrs 18 Mar - distance traveled 
11 miles. 

rlear 	~chelon establish·,d m St wuis les Hi tche, iUs ace , trance. 

19 	 Company B nvved - left coord 721432 st L::>uis le 5 Bitche, Alsace, France 1400 hrs 
18 t.:ar and arrived area coord 837576 600 meters southeast of LieJerscbeid, lisace, 
France 1830 hrs 18 f.:ar - distan<;:e ,traveled 15 milef' .• 

!.! &.! ~I 	 I ( 
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cont'd. 

:-it3c-_~ ,!.~_: ?! .,-<1.<1 LrJer li5, llq 71st_ lId' Ji v dated IPIClt5 .~ ~r: ,FV '_J.:>n, vdth 
2.v;.~; '';'IV ?, <-'.-La~1'ed ',0 5U. Tnf :t;'t, Col;l!Jany ':; <:.tt:.r::lc:d Lu l/~th Illf ..~Cl~t, ; wi 
.)..!i'r:~lY .n. 'ts (/)',1, Il,f ~1.eet, continue::; r}C ~,;nsive I:L~ ::,sjon c f 1,roL~2 Lin;.; t.hr:~ r i,.:h t
or e','- fIE.ni, of X-J Cor>:~ ',;1thi.n its :wne. 

::-f[) ..;r ;;oveu - left cc)ord 719431 :::.t wlli~ lc:;'lLche, iUs3ce, ?r;,nce 1/~5(" firs 
19 l0.:· :'nd J.rriv~d C~,OT',J 775J,9hlitche, ".ls3.cc, ?r"llce at lSI) hI'S l() 1:..ar 
'ij_st-,nce tr:1V~le(J ().2 mile~). 

en order '))lXlandin;3 '}cner'll, 71st _ - :'iv, all .)ivi:,iun 'IIltlt:;;.nk ufficers i;,spec
ted 3rrJ ';l3.toon, GO!l'p8.ny C.:un ;!Osition vid ted ':1y Lim on 17 I.Sir. 

20 	 Received ;,'ield ('r08r rib, Eq 71st Inf Jiv dr,ted 2014JOA ~r: 71st Inf ....iv reinforced 
contirlUcE def~msive po::~ition - FrotecU; ri..,ht or ea:-t flank and rear of XV Gorps 
within i',:: zone. Gorr.pany.h aLt'.,clleu to 66th InJ :CeLt I!Oves with t.hat unit ",-~ ~ 
Br·?iJenbach to occupy, organize and defend are;.!.; to maint'iin contact with 3rd 
Inf Div on left. Company C atti,ched to 14th Inf Iiebt will occupy, org.::.nize :.tnd 
uef:Jnd l:LH (Uietricheneen-IQein Steinhausen-&>ttenbach-:'J,'uschbronn) relieving 
el'31Iientc) of the 5th Inf .'(eet nmv uccupying Fart of the Ilssigned U.H. Nill main
tain contCl.ct with 42nd Inf illv on ri '~ht vic 3pf.!enbrunn. :Jayli£ht 21 ll.:ar will 
:l<1just !,Lrl CJrj,l~chbron:1 to arca west of ~ppenbrUrtil) to include point of contact 
wi til l.2nd Inf !:Iiv. Col;tpany::3 at tachcd to 5th 1nf .:C.:;l_ upon beir.e relieve(~ by 
the Ihth lnr H:~et will as:,emblu initinJly in Div 11.e:;;erve in area:;) ;,orlhwest, 
~;outh:md _outhwest of Leiderschied. 

21 	 Go ,any.." reported: left ceJoru 721la;~ st Louis 1e:; 3itche at 1715 (lrS 20 l..ar 

,:mel .:lrr1.vcd coord 770596 ':ridcnlrch, .~Snce, ?rance 1815 hI'S 20 J.;.ar - distance 

tr.::.ve1ed le miles. 1st ::nei 2nd platoons established AT £103i tions once a:.'.ain on 

'::;Crm~iIl :.;011 20 :..:ar, wiLh 1::;:' plntoon in ~tiedeloerJ:, Cel'lr:any '-Iud 2nd pliltoon • 

b,!tw00n '~r. ;::nrl Kl. lQeinL.J.us~:-i, (}erlll;:.ny. 


Lon Comdr ;,rlvised th3t 7lst Inf ;)i v b.dd ilii:::; battalion attached to XXI Corps 
thi:-: 	d',te ;01' ollerdtions. 

Gomp<..ny 1 reported: left coord (~37576 area 6c~0 me'ters ~;outhe8st of LieJerscheid 
1911. hrs 20 }.;ar and arriv'~d coord m0595 area 500 rreters southwest of ',/ald.hausen, 
,as<.ce, ?ri:nce 1930 hrc 20 ;.iar - distance traveled 4 miles. JW'iu~ ~~ll~lEn' of 
Jrd I!lat(\on arc3 on ni,~ht of 16 Lar Pvt BoGer Henry received a ;:liver of steel 
in hie right e,,'e. He was evacuated to the 112th ,wac l;osp thrOUGh 560 j.~edical 
Cle3rine st8.tion on 17 1.:ar 'w'Vhen it wa~_ r!ecided only sur;jical opert;.tion would 
rerrove steel from cornea - Ea.:: awarded Purple Heart on 112 &vac Hosp GO 10 of 
20 ;~;J,r. 

Company C; re [X)rted; Ie ft coord 772500 3i Lche, Alsace, France at 06.30 hrs 21 Mar 
3.nd arriv~d c')ord e37558 iwppweiler, ,.:Lease, I"rance 07'30 hrs - distance tr;jveled 
7.5 ..iIe:.. 

2nd Platoon in podtion Schweix heDvily shelled by rrortar ni[jlt of 20 lroiar and 
received he wy concentNtioIlS of QnfHny artillery estimated at 105mm at 0730 hrs 
21 Mar. 

22 	 I~cel vcd F: eld Order 117, Hq ?lst Inf Di v dated 212000A l'.ar - 7lst. Inf lJiv rein
forced by 635th TV ::-n, Towed Corps. ill Corps attacks 22 Mar, d-

I 
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cont'd. 

dids10na abreut., 7lat IDt Di". on the rigitt, lOOth Inf Div on the lett - advance 
to the lIb1.Qe B1.,..r - be p"pare4 to asaist VI Corps on right or south. ?lat Int 
Di". reinforced attaoka at 220800A Kar, seizing Plrmasens and continues in its 
10M ot action to the 1I11na Riftr. CoIllp&D1' A 635th TD Bn Towed attached to 66th 
IDt BItt wUl aupport. that UD1t in its advance at 220eOOA )lar in the extrema 
lett-northern-' part. ot the Illv zone ot action, seizing and capturing Pirmasena. 
Comp&D1' B attached to 5th IDt Regt. initially' in Div reserve will support that 
unit and with the. wUl be prepared to proceed to civ of Jlmchwei1er as a first 
objecti".e md further to the east along the Min axis of advance on Oiv order. 
Comp&n7 C 635th TO BD Towed attached to the 14th Int Regt w11l continue to support 
that unit in its present detensive mssion protecting the Div right flank - be 
prepared to ..semble on Div order as Div reserve - will support on order the 
in!tiation ot vigorous patrolling on Di v right fiank.. 

Ooq:>any A reported that their 1st platoon in position vic of Gr. lO..einhausen 
heavily' JlDrtared bY' enelq during atternoon ot 21 Mar. 

Company C reported that their 2nd Platoon in position in Schweix shelled by 
ene. during night ot 21 Kar. 

23 	 Received ~ield Order He, Hq 7lst Int Div dated 222330A Mar - XXI Corps continues 
its advanee to Rhine River, Divs abreast, 7lst Inf Div on right and looth Inf 
Div on left - prepared to aesist VI Corps on the right (south). 7let Inf Div 
reinforced advances bY' mtor 230600A Mar seizing west bank of Rhine River in 
its zone. Company B 635th TD Bn Towed attached to 5th Int Regt will mve with 
that unit 230600A Mar with the infantry mtorized and will assist and support 
rest outposts west bank Rhine River in Div zone of action. Company A 635th TD 
En 'rowed attached to 66th In! Regt will mve toward Rhine River vlhen regimental 
mve irdtiated. CompanY' C 635th TD En Towed attached to 14th Inf Regt will lII)V'8 
toward Rhine River when reginental lII)ve initiated. 66th Inf ~gt lTDves when 
trucks mv1ng 5th In! Regt return and 14th Inf Hegt mves when trucks return 
from movine 66th Inf Regt toward concentration area on way to ~lliine west bank. 
635th TD Bn Towed Advance CF will move with Div Fbrward Schelon. 

Battalion Advance CF mved - left coord 775494 -itche, Alsace, Frc.nce 1030 hrs 
23 Lar and arrived at coord 908658 Firmasens, Germany - assembly area - 1330 hrs 
23 l:ar - crossed into :]ermany again at 1130 hrs at coord 7464 one kJa southeast 
of ~brnbach - distance traveled 29.2 mi. 

Bn Advance CF rooved - left as~ em, 1Y' f.lrea coord 908658 Firmasens, Germany 1605 hrs 
23 Mar and arrived coord 138689 Rir.nthal, Germany 1800 hts 23 L~r - distance 
traveled IP.5 mi. 

Enroute with Bn CP to IUiinthal, Tec 5 Spackman took 3 eneIT\Y pri.::;oners - tUrned 
in to FII c8ge f'!nroute. 

Company JI. reported: On 22 ::ar at l60c brs at coord 905696, hth FlCJtcon captured 
16 enemy ",nd at l8eO hrs at coord 9056ge 7 enemy - totu1 l'or 41..h Hatoc,n 23 
prisoners. 1st flatoon captured 4 anell\! at 1145 hrs and 2 ene":.? c..t 1500 Lr5 

·near their podtion - total for 1st Platoon 6 pri~or.ers. Jrd :-·:'&.tcon C ',t:tc.red 
51 enemy ilnd 1 Itdian fi:htin~~ dth c;e:'I!'l:m army - totnl for Jrd .1 ",,,(Ion' - 52 
prisoners. Tot.·~l b;:I~ for J\ cog,<.ny for 22 j"i:lr - 2.1 }Cci..oners of ~.ur . 

. , ,., 
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an CP moved froM coord 138689 rUm,tha1, Germany at elf'- 0 hrs 21 ;:;ir and arrived24 
ut assembly area I.:mdau, :}e 'many coord 270676 1CYD hrs 2/; ;,ar - rj:L;tu.nce tr:.v21ed 
9.3 r:L1. 

En CF lmved from 3.ssemb1~l area wndou, ::;erm;:ny coord 270676 14hO hrs 2h :.ar 
'7 "\ 
I .~c:rrivcd co()rd 29'2763 SdenkobeL, ::;ermiiny 151,0 IJrs 2/.. kiar - djstunce t)',.v01ed 

mile:>. 

Company A reported: Left c('ord 770596 3reidenb~\ch, ..u.s;~ce, ?r:,:lce OPOO hrs 22 
t£ar ~',nd arrived coord 902()67 Firmasens, I~rmany 1500 IJrs 22 L2r - dist;i11Ce 
tr<veled 27.2 mi. 

ColT'pany .~ movet:i, - left. coor!1 :;'22'67 Pirmasens, Germany 1015 hrs 23 ~:ar i;:.nd 
orrived coord 337807 I"'ichen, Jell:l<lli'y 1600 bts 23 ",-.ar - distance tr~iveled 45 L'i. 

Lts Proctor, ha1'rin,:ton {,nd l'ho;f.p~;(;n, searchine for billets ir~ Lachen for their 
platoons, c~lJLured h enemy - turned over to FW C(;iee. 

Company B reported: Left ceord 810595 a::oea 500 I eters southwest of ·.ialdhaHscn, 
Alst:\ce, Fr' nce 0830 h1'5 23 Lar ,~nd arrived &ienkoben, Qerr.1wy coord 302766 2100 
hrs 23 ~r - Mst:ltlce tr:weled bo mi. 

CoJI:P<<!1Y B nCVCld - left coord 3C2766 Eclenkoben, Germa.ny 08 -'0 hrs 24 kar und 
arrived 3chwe;:enheilil, Gcrm.:my, coord 425746 1300 :lrs 24 IviUl' - distance traveled 
16 mi. 

Enroute to Eden:~ben 23 l:B.r on road at Hpproxilllate coord 288695 suutb cf i<nor
in~ell, the column Vi!!::; subjected to enemy Line fire; one ,:;un 1-lacir-t; air bursts 
down the entire lcn.:th of column. 2nd Lt lioodr0w C Larson wa: L'iA, :;5Ii ,11 
frn!3rrent flesh \'Iound rL.o;ht. arm - evc;cuated throu.,:h fUst -':leClril\;,; ~)j ·i,any. 

Ccmpany L picked up 15 enemy r:ri:;5oners enroute Lo Edenkobon. ~){s were picked 
up south of Eclesheim, G~:rJlli:l.)).y ~...nd turned over to 1:Fs - capture made at 1930 hrs 
on 23 j';.br. Third Hatoon too;.; 2 enemy prisoners at 0600 hrs 21+ 1.iJ.1' in field 
outside of Edenkoben. 

l~cc:i.ved 'l'1'Llop Assigruoont #68 (secret) 19 1.:.ar, hq, 12th rU'm.Y liroup, Far 4 "v\.'CG 
of 15 1.<11' directing the following ch2.nges in status of troops, 63~,th TD Bn 
Towed remains assiGned First U .3 Arn\Y and att:1clied Sixth iu'l~ Grou,£:. 

25 Company B attached to 5th Inf !te,;t Given chcmge in mission accordinr; to ch<!nee 
of plan given to 5th In! Regt at 232330 Mar. l:ission ordered 5th Inf Hee;t 
OUpported by Company D to Iwve to \Iein~arten :md to attack Rlont: axis heinC<lrten 
Westheim Germer:,heim, to seize brirl.:;es of the Hhine at Germersbeim.lliis attack 
was launched at 240500 Mar in conjunction with CCR of 12th ~\rl!d Di v I1('1vlng on 
Germersheim from direction of Speyer. il.tt:1CJc was to cease if enerw blew br:i.dges 
prior to execution of mission (auth G-3 periodic H.eport Hq 71st Inf Div 21~ 1.:ar). 

Received Secret Unit Assignnent Order #52 of 20 1.:.ar, Hq, Si:x.th nr1iV Grou;), Par 
8 1f635th 'I'D Bn 'rowed af:si;:ned to Twelfth ArlI\Y Group, having boen aLtached to 
Sixth Army Group on 15 LIar is eff sd attached to Seventh Al'l<\y". far 9 "'£he 
above chan~ in assierunenL and/or att<:.chment will becorre eff upon arrival at ,/ 
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new station". (Paragraph 19 rescinded per Secret letter 22 Mar, 8ixt.h Itrrq 
Group, subject "Unit AssignJll'nt Order 152). 

Oomp&n1' B reportedz 12 ene.D\Y prisoners taken on 24 )It.r in Sohwegenheim (2 by 4th P 
Platoon, 7 bY' 3rd Platoon and 3 by 2nd Platoon). 2 were sa Troopers. 5 taken 
by 3rd Platoon were proceeding along RR tracks when ordered to halt by Pvt 
Anderson. Ener.1Y hit ground and when Anderson opened fire they surrendered. 

B Company positions received light and intermittent enemy shelling thoughout 
night 24-25 MAr. 

Cpl Paul DiMaio twA shrapnel wound left index finger during enemy shelling while 
Company on road at coordinate 288695 south of Knoringen - 1830 hrs 123 liar - care 
and dressing by our own nedics and returned to duty. . 

Capt u,land H Williams" commanding Comp8D3' A reported the follwing to the Bn 
Condr: When Company A left Bridenbach, Abace, France on 22 Mar, the 1st platoon 
was attached to the 3rd Bn of the' 66th Inf Regt which was' the lead Bn in a regi
JIW3ntal plan to attack in a column of battalions and occuPY' the town of Pirmasens, 
Germany. The town was taken without resistance; however, prior to entry, the 
reginental advance was stopped because of a large group of divllians sighted 
outside of the town. 1st Platoon comdr, 1st Lt Proctor, with two 1/4 tons 
advanced to the head of the column and broke up the gathering and took 3 enelI\Y 
prisoners and then selected hasty gun positions for his platoon. Then Capt 
Williams entered Pirmasens with the tanks assigned to the 66th Inf Regt and 
brought his other gun platoons into town and established a company CP in Pir
masens. Our 3rd Platoon sighted a group of enemy in woods and sent out a small 
patroll and a number of prisoners were t~..ken. Another A Company patrol took 
40 prisoners and the 4th Platoon shook down buildings in their irnmedi~te area 
and took 10 m;re in all. A Company took 81 prisoners. en the next advance to 
Lachen" Germany on 23 Mar at 1000 hrs the tanks left with a company at infantry 
lIl)wlted. At 1030 hrs Capt Williams left and had 90 infantry munted on a number 
of Company A halftracks ancr went forward until they were roadblocked by vehicles 
of the 5th Ir.f Regt on the highway parked two to three vehicles abreast near 
Landau. Cap-+;' Williams then had his 1/4 ton go to the head of the column where 
he met a Lt of the 66th I & R platoon and proceeded to Edenkoben as he wanted 
to get Company A off the highway. He led his comp~ into Edenkoben and 'with 
the Lt of the I & R platpon and all of Company .A lWved to Lachen via Neustadt. 
Company A took over Lachen as the infantry refused to lIl)ve in still being under 
the impression the town had not yet been cleared. ',Mle looking for billets 
in Lachen, our o~'ficers took 4 prisoners who were turned into the PII'" cage in 
!~eustadt. Company A transported 60 infantry to Geinsheimer and found a number 
of 12tL ArlId vehicles there. The Regi~ntal s-x (66th Inf Regt) learned from 
a Po"' that th':' enenw planned a counterattack and called on Capt .iilliams for 
assistance sta~,lne that the reginent was split with no control in effect also 
that he intended tu set up a CP to pick up stragglers. Capt ",'iilliams organized 
the defence of Lachen utilizing the 4 gun platoons. A 1iajor Spencer of the 
3rd En 66th Inf aegt reported tb at he and a party of 30 J.jJ,l were ambushed in 
the woods east of Geisenl'eim und the l~egi.lOOntal .':r-X requeded Capt ,ijilliams to 
t~;(C action. A cor.that patrol was promptly organized by Capt liilli ...ms con::;isting 
of thr'e halftracks of his 3rd platoon and three l/l~ tons. The 3" guns were 
nut taken. Lt !-roctor reIllaine~ in Lachen and took charee of tLc defense of that 
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tov;n. At 2200 hrs, Capt ",'lilliams led his patrol tc' Gehenheim. He went 
fcrward on foot >'Iith Id Lt Thompson, 3rd platoon cOlnmanG.er, to see if Lhe 
town \~aS clear8d c,f ellCrr.". Imd broueht all vehicles in, less one 1/4 ton which 
was left on the .tJ southeast of town as a roadblock. At the edge of town, the 
party ret 21 IIlen of !,ajor Spencer's party who claim::d that a1] but 5 men 
were accountr~d for :md that they believ~d t!le 5 were either wounded or dead. 
The IJatrol proceeded and the halftracks rel:lained ~ n a [;roup of buildin..;s 
aFi)roximately one kilometer from the edee of the woods while Capt ',iilli<..u.lS 
in a l/h ton went forward to the edee of wuods La make a recomnai :;sance for 
posiLio{ls ~or the ve)-.icles to 3tort the attac;, if llece:'»);.J.r~r. ".¥hile he remu:r.ed 
in the ./·)ods alone, his 1/4 t(,n retllrn'3d to Lhe troop~ GnJ dircctfJU the veLi cleo 
intL' the lXo:,itions c~lCJ:jen by Gapt .lilli;llT~), wlic1, were boLin:] t!.e riisr.ount:::J 
t:.r,)c<'!J. Fladl,:ln:..: ,::u;;rd:.; v;ere po::;t:~d. JUl infantr; Lt re;:"",inc:d v,itll t:IC ve\..icJcs 
Capt ,;i '_lic.ms led the v·,trul "nd W;JS clu~ely followed b:' 1st Lt Thompsen. ..,c.jar 
Spe~4cer' re;;:ained at th'3 Gc,il end (.f the pc.t.rcl. The w.Jods were tl()ruu':;;lJ~r 
;;CG.Jj.~d ;)rd t.he r:.1trul failed tc f; n.d allY tr~ces vf Llie 5 mL,:::;irlt; 1!I'3n, nor ,_f 
any en,;:~ - in fact.., 11,. tr8.ecs ()f' i.I.nY cnmbat were ncticed. ..t tl e e;;.:., i:. ~nd l' f 
t.l,c "Jeu}::;, Ul'3 l;atrnl ::,:.;::;c.,\)led :~llrl returned to tilC rcar while 10C rds It) cu.l 
were cXl: e:ldt~d in an e !'f,.)rt to or,l\'I fire ;~nd considerable livise was Ilii.1de as 
vwll, l.)ut d,;:.;iruJ results >'.'ere r:ot forthc()ming. The patrol reached :~he oLlcL 
p.(l;;c uf woods c,.t 0200 ;'Ire :md rcL i lrn3cl to L<.ichen at 040C Lrs. 

En Ln (, vlitr' Jividon ,'1ovi',::r] L!'-"t, 7Lt lIlE Div witr. this battalion att;lchoJ 
relicvcr1 (,f iittac(,f'I::mt :al Corp8 ,In\} o.ttac1 :~d to VI Wr~.J3 effective 1200 hrs 
25 :..&.r p::!r VOCG 7lst Inf Div. 

Heceived Cl,erations Instr'J.ctions #4, :Iq 7l5t Inf Div dated 251200 1'.i.ll': Colllt~)an.f 
B at:.taclled to 5th W negt w:ill IIlOv::! with that unit to concentration vic Heuhofen. 
Company A. attached to 66th Inf Reet will IIlOve with that unit to cuncentration 
area vic lJldwi~shaven. Company C attached to 14th I,.f Regt will close in vic 
Speyer and support regiment's vicorous patro11in~ activities across the Rhine 
River durine hours of darlmess. 11.s:;;ist in execution of denonstration vic 
Speyer R-5180 that feint there be made to look like real crossine. 

(»mpany C reported: Left coord 837558 Iloppweiler, Alsace, r'ralce 1930 hrs 22 
Afar and arrived coord 862601 Trulben, Germany 2015 hrs 22 Mar - distance trav
eled 4 miles (crossed into Germany at coord ;'1~48558). Company C left coord 
862601 Trulben, Germany 2015 hra 23 Mar and arrived coord 445771 Hartbausen, 
Germany 1830 hrs 24 !Jar - distl11 ce traveled 50 miles. 2nd plateon heavily 
shelled b./ enell\y in Otterstadt durine 241M. On 24 1:ar 3rd platc)on captured 
4 prisoners in Speyer, 2nd platoon 3 prisuners in otterstadt and I..th p1atuon 
4 prisoners in Ilarthausen. Left coord 445771 Earthausen, Germany 1630 hra 
25 Uar and arrived coord 502813 Speyer, Germany 1715 hra - distance traveled 
5 miles. 

26 	 Company A reported: l~ft L'J.chen, Germany coord 337807 2C)0 hrs 25 1>~ and 
arrived coord 456855 area 1-1/2 miles south of Schifferstadt, Germany 2115 hra 
25. i.;ar - distance traveled 17.5 miles. 1st platoon took 5 prisoners at Lachen 
1200 hrs 25 Mar and 3 prisonerL in Schifferstadt 2100 hrs 25 Mar. 2nd platoon 
took 1 prisoner in Schifferstadt 2100 hrs 25 L!ar. 

Bn CP left coord 292763 Edenkoben, Germany 1330 hrs 26 Mar and arrived Schiffer
stadt, Gerruany coord 465863 at, 1435 hra 26 Mar - distance traveled In.l~ miles. 
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Rlceived Operations Instructions 15, 261400')l,arJ Hq 71st Int Div - CoqJ811Y B 
IlUpportinc 5th Int list Will Jll)Y8 with tt.hat unit to l,:euhoten area to relleve 
ele.nt. lOOth Int Div \)1' 262400' liar. Comp&r\Y A supportine 66th Int rVJgt wD1 
move with that unit to area northwest ot lJ1dwlgshaten to relieve ele~[.t~ (,r 
lOOth Int DLv \)1' 262400' liar. 635th TD Bn T will continue preeent euIJIhrt..1c~ 
mission, reconnoiter and select alternate posltionl!J for 901IIll gun; elll{JlcJY Y.,1w 
against target•••st ot Rhine River in Division zone. 

Collp8l1y C reported. two 3" guns ot Lt ldcClel1an's [,latoon JlkJve/j tc.. river iJw,¥ 
to I!JUPPOrt. patrol ot 14th In!' Regt Rhine River crossing lit 2300 hrlS 2j I.d WAd 

02)0 hrs 26 liar at Speyer. CroeeinC to Eal!Jt bank at 2300 tire ullevl';!.t.flll.; 
however, at 0230 the ene..., tired oone!c!erable artillery at th" bulldinefS farf,U{,rj 
our gun positioDS - no targete available tor our gune. 2nd pl~t(J()n 1n Ihf~1t1<,n 
at Otterstadt heavil1 shelled through nlght 25-26~. pte ~1ederl!J, Le1ic 
attached to Co C, captured two enemf on 25 ~r at speyer • 

. 

Company "B" reporteda Left Schwegenheim, Germany, coord 425746 1600 ~jre ~~ ~r 
and arrived coord 440798 Hanhoten, Germany 1700 hr8 26 ~r - distance travel"d 
:3 miles. Lett coord 440798 Hanhoten, Germanyl0:30 hrs 2() L:ar W".d arriyed c('ord 
498917 Neuhoten, Germany - dil!Jt~ce traveled ]A miles. Company B blilftracy.s 
transported 5th Inf Regt torward on 25 and 26 1'.ar. Six vehicles c&.rried Clpprvxi
mate1y 150 infantry and equipment in addition to our own crew anr! equipr.t";[.t.. 
Cpl Headley, Security Cpl, 1st platoon, took 4 priS<Jners at Hheinevnr,eitr! ':...l! 

26 Mar. 

27 	 Company A reported: Left coord 456855 area 1-1/2 miles south of Scidfferstc.dt, 

Germany at 1400 hrs 26 'Mar and arrived coord 1.65994 Ceersheim, Germany 1l.5( ~:re 

26 Mar - distance traveled 11.5 miles. 1st Lt Proctor teJok :3 rrbc.ners in 

l.andach nt 1300 hrs 26 Mar. 


Company C reported: 2nd platoon at ctterstadt received intermittent shelling 
throueh nieht 26-27 War. 1st platoon in pc,~ition i1.: nkenber,:::hof "oods received 
intermittent silellinr. throueh night 26-27 1:ar. 

Company B reported: 1st platoon took 2 prisoners at Hein~cnre1m 27 :'J:.r. 3rd 
platoon too k onp, ;;risrnp.r 26 tar at ',laldsee. 

Received Secret letter dated 24 I,:a.r 45, :.G 37C.5-C, l:q ..;eventh i-.I'my, subj':!ct: 
"it,:;;sierurent and ~ttachtoont Crder" - par 3(d) "635th T':; On To\,ed u::.;::,i :,,~(~ tv 
Twelfth ;;.!'rr~ ~rLup is attached to Seventh r.,rm;! effective 15 :.:arcl-, 1';1.5". 

28 	 Company C reported: s~t j,jarintzer's GUn, on recirrentCl.l orrler, wer-.f. l.:i.t:j pc<,i 

tion at 2100 I-.r::; 27 l.:ar to fire 1lluminatine mi::ion~ over ~tLine :_::. clll - nu 

firing - P,Un withdravm at' daylir~ht. 


3n Cumcir appr(JV('!C1 th'J roll(Jwin{~ prun>tiun in Coml-,{:my AI :;;~t Janes "'. ::e2-son, 
19079097, to S/Sgt, dut~r P21, ~uPlly ::i:..,rt. 

En CP lOOved - left cuord 465S6) Schifferstadt, r~rmany :Jot 105() j-,rs 22 :'M ~d 
arrived O:,;gersheim, "..ermany coord 465995 at 112r [;rs 2F ;'.aI' - dbtdI:Ce tr",veled 
9.4 miles. 
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Bn Conrlr advised that pendine Field C.rder frem ;)iv Hq now in prepo.ration (,35th 
TD I3n T with 7lst In! Div relieved attachment seventh Army CiJ'1d further att<.lcr:ec. 
tc Third iJ.'my - that 103rd Div relieves 71st Inf ~iv thh' date and complete 
relief by noon 29 hare Company B attached to 5th Inf ."~Gt will a.serr.ble in vic 
Schifferstadt, Company C attached to 1ML Inf ~'8et will as:::emble vic Speyer <1;:ri 
Compan,y A attached to 66th Inf Re.'3t will a:~5err.ble vic Ludwicshafen, 635th ·r'.) 

Bn T (-) will assemble present location (,L,~ersr.ein: [mrj ;'repdrc fL r de;"'Jrture 
b;r noon 29 1f.ar. Bn CC ffiDde arran.::;err.ents for l{ear ;~chelon to depart :'resent 
location Lar.dau and as~;er:ble vic Ogzersheim h./ morrJinr; 29 ~ ..ar (c....~. firMed o,J" 
Field Order #9, Hq 71st Inf Div 281345.1. :.:<..r exce.rtin,: l",.t sentence concerrdn'" 
movement of Rear Echelon). . 

2nd I)li.-tuon, ~~cn section, llq Co, joined Bn CF for new r:.i:,sion. 

Received 3ecret letter, Lq First U.:i i\rm:r, 21 ~:o.r h5, subject: 1'1', or :.;., .. l;). 

went 1/29, p<.lr 3 IIVCO} 15 J..:ar h5 635th TD 3n l' reJ ieved attacl.rre.,t VII C-!rrf, 
attached Sixtl: ,tX'm:r Grc'u;:, but remains <'i:;si:;nl~d lirst L .s •.>I'm,:,'''. 

Received Secret letter, Hq 3eventh /l.rmy 21. L ..r lf5 subject: ~ttaChlT!ent "r";'er. 
lIb;ffp.ctive 1200/1. 25 :.:ar 45, 635th TD En T relieved frll~, prec:ent at.tc,cLr..c:-;t to 
XXI Corps and .:-.re att~cr'ed to VI Cvrps fer nI)ernt ions. 

29 	 Company B reported - lett coord 4ge917 ::eu} ofen 173() hrs ~(~ :..:,.r ~'l·.rt '.rrivrd 
coord 459868 scr.ifferst:.tdt, G~rm3l1y at 1830 hrs 2P Lar - cli::ot;,r.ce tr voIce! 
6 miles. 

capt ',:UliMlS, Company i+., rer()rt~d reCl..ver~r (.f <.J.halJdoned 1/l1 tun .;;';077050-:), 
l.otor Ih8509-237635 at ccord h5('{')r vic JLuderl,!:eim b: 3rd i J utuon. ..cj"ort 
suhmi.tt~d to CG, 7l~t Inf Uiv. 

H.eceived revised field Crder 'flO, f>j 71st Inf iliv dated 2910001\ Li.lr - 71~:. I;lf 
Div with attuchnents, troves o.t 2911aV•• :'~<'Jr 45 to c.;; ..... errbly ~.rea VLL:J. l'lll: <.U3811 

b" rmtor preparpd for furt!ler actlcn--CoI.!t'wV C 635th l'J 1:)n ':' ...t tl:!Cj,r3u tu ~ i l Lh 
In£ Hegt will depart tbeir pre~;ent Jc.'cuth·l1 ~peJcr ,;lld C1lTivc o.t :;:p til aL 
LUtterstadt 1409 hours 29 !..ar. COllitJUl1Y;" 6:)5tJ. '1'lJ BIll. att;.cl,:xi to 66tl. lui' 
.nett will depart their present location It:.:<.;ers~eiJ!l ;,wl ;·.rrive tit Ii it1 wULLc.l'

stadt 1926 hrs 29 Mar. Company B 635th TJ lin '1' aLLbchcd tc 5tl1 11lf l"c..;L \'iil]. 
depart their present location .;,)chiffenL,.dt and rlrrive at 11 HI ~..ul,L:'l'::;t;'(:L 
tlt 2256 hrs 29 1.i.ar. 63,;th TD Bn '1' (-) will dej-'urt tl.cir rrf~~enL ]cc.... V:"cn ,- ..~crs
heim (witb !tear ~clle10n frOll'. Lowlau) i.<lld ~Trivc 11' ,II i-lltterGt'::ldL L,y 0026 ;11'!') 

30 lJir. 

Bn Comdr advbed b~' Asst Div wIIlir, BriG. Cen • .liOlfc, LlI;,t, ilLv :lJl(l LLi::: jJll 

attached to Xl. Corps upon ard va] new urea. 

~tecej ved ;;Jccrct /llovement order dated 28 !4ar, hq ~evclltl; • ..rfrlJ', instructhns tl' 
CG, VI Curps L(, nove 635Lh 1'U Bn T to .i.uc;"en],au:~en, effective uFon dCI'~lrtur(~ 
,;;evonth ;.J.'nlJ' urea, 63)tlJ 'l'U riu T rellevne! from at:.t.:ld:lllent to VI wrp:.; aJh\ C('IJ

trol of ;jeve,.th JnJ;! ond pa:,::, to c"nLrol of 'l'welfth ..rnl,! lruup. 

30 	 Bn OJ left O:,!;gersbeim, Germany coord 465995 at 0415 hrs 30 Mar anu arriveLl 
at assembly area coord 042131 U>rnl>acl1, (h.:rJllaI1J 1035 hrs 30 ~, di~t&;H;C 

I,:~£'!'l i '~~,' 	 I ~ 
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traveled 56.5 milea (Rear Echelon jo~ned colum at Neustadt trom Landau) 

Bn CP (including rear echelon) lett assembly area Dornbach, Germany coord 
042131 at 18)0 hra 30 KBr and arrived coord 766629 Heusenstamm, Germany 0220 

....___-____ .hrs )1 Mar - distance travel.ed.al aUea .~~ Ql.4I'G•••.- -adMii.,.. at 2326 
hrs 30 liar at Nieratein. Rear Ecbelon in sane colunn - last vehicle crossed 
2)40 hrs.) 

31 	 Bn Ln 0 1st Lt fommett advised that 635th TD an T attached to 7lst In! Div 
further ·attached to XII Corps. 

Company C reported: ;u,ft coord 502813 Speyer, GerJIl8rly 1435 hrs 29 liar and 
arrived Dielkirchen, Germany coord 0618 2100 hrs 29 ~ - distance traveled 
64 miles. Left coord 0618 Die1ldrchen, Gerlll&lV 0950 hra 30 liar and arrived 
coord 796643 Oberthausen, Germany 1600 hra JO ~ - distance traveled 72 miles. 
Crossed Rhine River nt Nierstein at 1300 hrs 30 Mar. 

(l)mpany B reported. taft coord 459868 Schifferstadt, Germt.ny 0100 hra 30 liar 
and arrived Niedermschel, Germany coord 039259 at 0630 hra 30 Mar - distance 
traveled 67 miles. Left coord 039259 N!edermosche1, Germany at 2330 hra 30 
Mar and arrived coord 691625 Neu-Isenberg, GarmaIV 0645 hra 31 Mar - diet ance 
traveled 62 miles - crossed Rhine River at 0315 hra 31 Mar at Hierstein. 

, 
Company A reported, left Oggersheim, Germany coord 465994 at 1705 hrs 29 liar 
and arrived Jangloff, Germany coordinate 977185 at 2330 hrs 29 war - distance 
traveled 79.6 miles. Left coord 977185 Gangloff, Germ~ 1430 hrs JO N.ar and 
arrived coord 753572 Dietzenbach, Germ~ 2125 hrs 30 Mar - distance traveled 
83.4 	miles - crossed Rhine River 1500 hrs 30 Mar at Nierstein. 

Received Field Crder #l2 Hq 71st In! Div 311BOOA ~ - XII Corps continues 
attack in ':'ts zone. 11th Arm Div on right followed by 26th Inf Div, 4th !rud 
mv on left followed by 90th In! Div. 7lst Inf Div continues mi~:sions protect
ing right - south - flank XlI Corps. Company A 635th TD Bn T attached to 66th 
Inf ltegt will rove with ·that unit 10700 Apr to area vic Gelnhausen.M'i11 support 
the CT 66 in occupyine, organizing and defending along line Hailer, Gelnhausen 
and protect XII Corps right flank. Company B, 635th TD En T, attached to 5th 
Inf Regt will IOOve with tt:at unit 1 Apr to assembly area generally between Hanau 
and Rinkingen. Company C 635th TD Bn T attached to 14th Inf Regt continues pre
sent mission. 

&uunary 

The Battalior. continued to reinforce the 4tt Cavalry GI'(.'UP" lecz in its contested 
advance to Cologne with tr.e VII Corps until Group iteinforced was pinched out at the 
western bank of t:le j,~ine ltiver n.)rth of Colcgne. Battalicn continued to guard the 
rthine River in the sector we occupied until 10 ~ when we were advised the Battalion 
was relieved of 'attachnent to VII ~rps and 4tL ;;avalry Group lecz to which orBani
zation we were attached since 1 September 194h, tl:rough FrCllce" Belgium and Germany 
and back to Belgium for tbe l3D.ttle of the &tlgu; and further attached to Seventh iJ'~ 
upon ~rival their area. 

Prior to departure for France and the ~eventh ~my, the Battalion Commander, 
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in his capacity as Provost ~sha1 of 4th Cavalry Group Lecz and attached wlits 
sent small group!::> of "fficer and enlisted ~)cr::;onnel to reeister the civilian popu
lation of tLe towns in eroup zone - to pick up Clrms, etc., arrnnGed for screeni~ 
b: :;IC of population and transported disploccd person::; to authorized CP camps. 

wr attachrrent to the 7lst Infantry Divi:,;ion beCalm effective with our arrival, 
<md attachrrent to Seventh Arrrcr. Our line cOIlJilanies are under the control of tbe 
uivision' 6 ;:egir.Jental antitank officers and ge!1crally are bejnt; used to reinforce 
organic reJi-:Jental antitank defenses. I?I3cause of the nature of the orerat: ons, and 
the apparent disap:-...eara'1ce of eneIP.y arlIDr, vie hr"ve not fired at any enemy tanks 
since our ar rival for campaign Southern France. ~'/e h;;,ve eliip10ycd our troops as 
ir,fantry in patrvlline activitie 5 and have captured 152 ;:Jrisoners between ~rch 15th 
and JIst. :;e were resp(.){,::.dble fer thp- reeinents capturin:: HiOny nore. 

'~'he 635th :'ank :.e:;trcyer la1..t:.J.lion, Tovied, cro::;s:d the Wline ~li.ver on 30 i.ll1d 
31 ~:arcL 194';. 
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